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Rutz and Barrows Receive This Years

:

Watson Fellowship
,

Ml
i
Ho

Ulior I

Senior* Aaron Run and

Imi BartOWi arc arm

,c 40 Ine

n i

The

oinc

mi nominated student' from

icipaiing schools

I he Watson is noi a typical

llowship in thai

i and offers a

„pCn ,
orld Hie

J. Ml.

ear granl foi independent

"udj .md iravel oulsidc Ihc

nited Statu awarded to

raduating college

ominated by participating

Before being selei led ai

ic national level B

id Km.' Mrsi had to make ii

—trough .i thi impus

election procesi whei

smpeted againsl 16 other

—-niors foi (but nomination

ots. The nomination

rocess include written

•proposals, interviews and

l Nen the (election ol '
i eight temirinalists who

i

smplctc a full application

iith .i personal essay

lid nt. A
immillec ,'l fat ult) hi aded

, Di Stephen Miller chaii

i (he muaic departmeni and

,1m GatU Martin Knoll.

oril |, McGrath Devan

in I mi -i :

„i \i.K W.illaci oversee

Aaron Hnr

foui nominees to go onto the

national lelections

ii„. iven i

stipend ol S25.000 to follow

ion around the

from exp

women - bike movemi W
dent i

project) lo looking ai "the art

and ecolog) ol

1 .iv. mi. ei niversity student)

.mil arc conducted in places

such as Norway. India and

the Faroe Islands, to name

but .i few With so much

..in the limits are that of

the students imagination and

the feasibility ol the number

luntries the) want to

discipline an i irried out

"In this day when students

o focused •m n

building. I'm so i

to have .' program thai

encourages i reati

Sewance students to be more

imaginative and faculty

Sewance is

involved with the program

..ml Miller

km/. ,i ihe.nei arts and

philosophy double major,

will be spendin

into

is theatre ensembles,

01 groups Wl

spirituality in theater and nol

togethei but live

togethei He will be visiting

Demark. Germany Italy and

Poland and also intends to

non-European country

His firsl choice Nigeria

is currently undi

warning and the v\

committee bans travel to

tries

l want to have a n alistic

picture ol whal

with theatrt in the world

Ultimately I wani

own theatre group based on

whal i draw from the /eat I

i. el like the I S doe n thave

., lot ol the

less interested in profits and

more interested in making

vital connections with each

other and die community

they serve." he said

Rui/ was admitted to

the Yale School of D
liul

'

I I

ihc Watson which he

foi furthering his education

ducal i " 11""

....ill also b< spend

..i in i ye ii in I I- bul

,i,e will in studyin

ih,n piny has in i dui ational

philosophies ol South *

i ik United Kingdom,

Germany Italy and India

Barrows will spt nd hi i time

01 'i'

school in natural

and will focus hei n s< an h

.,n thro • 1 "' 'I ''

philosophies thai believe in

oi play vV ddorl

i and D
IK

My interest in this tt n'" 1

,,ii, on mi, rnship that

play iii. i ipy i ducation

and
i

often, bul when I saw them

mis I
s.i« how bent

I
b i"

problem solving learn

is and ii

children a loi edom in

ih, . tid

Barrowswas also

.i and chosi

Icfei hei enrollmenl

,,, r i

ol i ducation and Human

lopmeni at Vanderbill

i in-., , iity until nest

She m !

in ,,,,, lal . ducation

with .i concentration In

leamtn

Vn information sc >sionfoi

n . Watson -'•ill

beheld in late \pril

New Theme Houses Approved
anon

i, i/i Writt •

' Three new theme houses

ill be a part of Sew

ntial liis ne\i ycai

heseexcitini newadditions

avecome out ol Res I if<

lieme housing ipplicalion.

.hieh accepted 5 out of 10

ivincing proposals. Two
these houses, a Food

and a Sportsman's

will be under the

roof in a duplex on

I Running Krn>b Hollow

a combination Res

ife hasjokingly nicknamed

Hunters and Gatherers

One side of the duplex,

the food house, officially

tilled The Farmhouse, will

accommodate five residents

interested in food and

agriculture, ["he Farmhouse

aims to support local farmers

and lead campus education

in IimhI preparation and

nutrition will

work in iIk- Student Organic

( iarden, volunteer foi the

i urnberland Farmei

Market, and hosl

such as community dinners,

cooking classes, and holistic

health discu lion groups

On the other end. The

Sportsman's House will also

house five residents who

share a common passion

for hunting, fishing, and Ihc

great outdoors. Residents of

the Sportsman's House will

work to improve fish. bird,

and other types of wildlife

habitat on the Domain

Community events will

also be an integral apart

of the house, including I

kid's fishing tournament

for students of Sewance

Elementary along with

regular nature tours and

hunting excursions.

Sustainability Fellows

House, located in Emory,

comprises the third new

addition to theme housing

The Sustainability Fellows

House will accommodate

tcn students who will model

nistainabk living whili

working on an independent

(tody project with one of

the house's faculty advisors.

Residents will retrofit the

house to maximize energy

and resource efficiency and

minimize waste. Outside ol

the house, the Sustainability

fellows will organize

debates panels . and speakers

to raise awareness about the

interdisciplinary nature of

v, Pag* H»

ChefAnthony Geraci

Teaches Sustainability

and Nutrition
Bianco

Wliiti

iliiigWhleri

he Hunters and Gatherers. sportsman smmx «...—*» 1 — —

John Swallow Appointed Provost
. ... .1 . .1 I ll, 1,1 Hill 1,'S

1 I
/

lohn Swallow was

:ntly selected lo

,vo i ol th< University

allow, has been working

p ovosl with

inm-r Plrovosl Linda

;cwic3 since June.

learning the duties ol the

!
|

in j- Sewanet

Provovi aflo I anl

d down from the

position in lanuary, and was

ippointed Provost in

\pnl

multil

position ol Provosl invo

administrative oven

ol virtually all areas ol

: ,,i\ management,

Swallow describes the job

ofprovost to be

chiel operating officer,"

including

and responsibility for all

academic andadministrative

(unctions ofthe i nivcrsity

He hirihei explains that this

can mean dealing with a

wide
ivering

isions

eboul facult) tenure lo

motor

pool." \s provosl Swallow

will ensure effecti

Scwanec s administraiion,

through supervision ol

[unci

linaiion ol spet is

impus,

budge' managejineni,

and ensuring appropriate

polls'

Swallow duatcd

from Sewance in 1989

with .i d both

I nglish and Mathematics

i.mil honors in each), He

duate work

in mathematics m Yale and

then he taughl mathematics

andhumanMe ii i tevidson

Swallow !
js a

profcssoi of Humanities

wanee lasi sen

while he served asAssociate

Provosl foi PI ng and

Administration

Now serving as Ihc

i niversity s official provost,

SwallOW plan. 10 "fulfill IS

much as possible ofthe Vice

Chancellor's exhortation" to

allow Sewancetobi i omi h

better, stronger, uuei

ol iuell rhe i '"•

louncc

su.,1
1 liniment and

will formally install him

lo ll

I
Mm. in ' tatobet

ol Ihc up..

On Mai

ocarion Hall

ony Ton) '

presented ins talk Planting

Seeds oj CIudik' bnpmvbig

Puhlu Htabh ""•' '""' /

Eanxnla through '>* School

iMiuh Prvgran Phi pro

,. in -I Bi

I I, Ml, Ml.: SlUdl

i ommunity I

Cumberland Farmers Markei

.ii id i

ol l ducation O
originallyrVon

.ii self to improving the

food programs in pu

i ,.u in..

ii,. io promote

sustainability by using local

ilien I'

dp us .1.. b

n,- 10 M

in Baltimore thai focu

health

In H.ilimi. i

n tool

loncdlandai

iiintoafarmbuill

1

Ii l he
I

md ih.

he

healthy ould follow

in Memphis h

.md dc

as the WO Hi. ml. '"" ; UP

(plains 'taschchild

unpie cup "i i"* 1 and

instead ol say

trying lite new item .""' work
ii ih,-

i nd ..i ii
.

-' u Vccordii

oi jni.li. n in Mi m|

| | (J ft ,l,,,,l I mi h

Ijool Hi lltll

i" nutrition

ition into the i ui lum

Sarah Parkei H
,ii, ndedthi tall an

America does not make srnv lot

iiuiiy rcasims. and in my view.

ncctb lo Ik elungnl The only

do dial seems to Ik ben
the Wm. hi

i

up uul ttul i<

what Chef Geraci i» doing

\imiiIi, i
-.n "i>.ni though!

Geraci

children liand

(aiming was iraportanl to

educai
i

i

million dollai b
runding

i i

[tin
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Phi Beta Kappa

New Members
, f2012 Initiates

Yuiia (Michelle) Qian « < JJM
NSeKathrynMeQi hervill.

Ontario < anada

tUuise Day. Mountain BrooK.

Alabama

,lini l irace I indemuth, lulsa,

Oklahoma

Keri Leigh Bryan. Baton R

John Marshall Gilme. Mot

BrianTannerl
had R>rrester,Kingsport,

„,„B Rutz.CincinnaU.Ohio

Kati
Oklahoma

Bcihans Grace Moats, Durham. North

i arolina

rieHarperR:
Willi a. n flexandei Matson, Fort Worth,

KatherineBayloi Field! Hardin Wondale

irgia

I atherim Michelle Clifton. Bradenton.

Florida

Julianna Claire Brimberry While. Moraga.
i aliforma

Class of 2013 initiates

Sarah Grace Pendergrass, Memphis,

Tennessee

Tam..s Kubik.Budapt t.Hungan

fennj I lizabetb I iles.l itUeRi

Arkiin as

iriaFarheen, Dhaka. Bangladesh

lUhew \an.n Haeler, Greer, South

Carolina

Pamela DeriquitoGuerra, Griffin. Georgia

Eileen Marii , I
,.inklm. Tennessee

Thr 5
bimomhl) i

,,, / „. ,, ro of the South

, ,/„ commi

tocontrtbiih to this publication m Purph wives to

tnti thai an oj concern to tl

. monanddebat, and ten, • oj <u\

n artists, and all I
«ed

in an mduclton

,,M like lo become u coniributoi lo Th

„,„„, purph please email spur] " "" l

chcdule below for m<

\<W\\v\ iPrlnl 02/011

Introductory Meeting

fan 19

6,00PM Hearth Room

Vrtlclc Edit Meeting

6:00PM Pui

M.-i. i i dll Meeting

!\l Purpli ( '

|S>lir?<Prinl02/lSl

Introdnctorj Meeting

i b i

r\i Purpli l H

Article i -in Meeting
1

I Puipl, | ||

Mastti Edit Meeting

4:00 I'M Pu

I^IIF I .Prlnl 01191

Wed Feb 15

6:00PM Purpli Office

trtii i, i .in Meetin

..ihu'M Purpli

Muter i dll Mei

4:00 PM i

Declaration
*• .ffirinlK declaring their majors d

Th,s semester sophomores^figgS^*^ i** *" and ^4 de

noK Wllh thL. Tins *^g«55u«d b> Joel Wells.

l^l'FilPrlnl 03/14)

[ntroductorj Meeting

Wednesday Feb

6:00PM Purph Office

Article Edll Meeting

6:00PM Purpli Offic<

Master Edtl Meeting

Sunda) Mai n

4:00 PM Purple Office

ISSUES I Print 04/181

[ntroductorj N1" ""-

6:00PM i''

Article I 'i" Meeting

Wednesday Vpr J

6:00PM Purple Offic<

Master Edll Meetin

Sunday, -M" IS

I'M Purpli i

^Ll^lLiiuJjOi/UiJ

Introdoctorj Meeting

I) \pr 18

r\i Purpli i

'

-

.
• .

. i. i dll Mi

6:00PM Purpli I

Mutci I 'in Mi

Sun

4K» cm i

JThr £>ruiaiirr Purple

i tutorial Stall

Battel 1012

fvncU I

Luvullu tdllm

14

Inalnr Milan

tmuUn auff

I jiw" si«*r

M
m>. '

iiU.rthlnf X S.U,

IV.

tuata AdThar
i

American Studies

Anthropology

Art

Art History

Asian Studies

Biochemistry

Biology

Cheinistry

Classical Languages

Computer Science

Economics

English

Env Studies: Chemistry

Env Studies: Ecol/Biodiversity

Env Studies: Natural Resources

Environmental Studies: Policy

Forestry

French

French Studies

Geology

German

Greek

History

International & Global Studies

Latin

Mathematics

Medieval Studies

Music

Philosophy

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Religion

Russian

Spanish

Theatre Arts

i

S 10 IS 20 25 30

Number of Declared Sophomores

S

I

Anthropology

Art History

Asian Studies

Biochemistry

Biology

Business

Chemistry

Classical Languages

Computer Science

Economics

Education

Environmental Studies

Film Studies

French

French Studies

Geology

German

Greek

History

International & Global Studies

Latin

Mathematics

Music

Philosophy

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Religion

Russian

Shakespeare Studies

Spanish

Theatre Arts

Women's and Gender Studies

4 6 8 10 12 14

Number ofSophomores Declared
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Invisible Children Hosts "Kony 2012" Screening

student

I Blm greening

ml slon

„ Sunday, April I .ii the

cssanee minunit)

enter. The now fan

Korq W12" v,dc" I'
1 ''"''

l
ln, . vem follov cl by

onset ,l "-

hl , and ih, controversy

urroundioc " ' '
•
n '

about tlic role

I the Invisible Children

lion i ' whole

: . (he unprecedented

,,,„!.„ ,iv of the video,

hich by over 27

i jlhon people the first week

was released online and

ie critical media attention

purred, 'he event

(traded very slim turnout

I St ludents and

ommunity members I In-

,as macn i" the surprise

f the event organizers

no had expected .1 heated

iscussion about Invisible

Ihildren lo erupl during

K scheduled question and

nswer session However,

|ub members speculated

lat widespread access to the

ideo and to "lie surrounding

media critiques ol Invisible

Children may have replaced

the need fur people to attend

a formal event to discuss the

issue

"Konj 2012" was

released by the Invisible

Children non-governmental

, 11 : .mi ai ion on March 5 a.

pBri 0! 11 oal tom d 1 Kony

visible ilns >car Invisible

Children works to stop the

lord-. Resistance Vrmj

1
1 r\i from kidnapping

children and forcing them to

become soldiers Ihroughoul

,1.1. the Democratic

Republic "i (he Congo

Sudan, and surrounding

Its most recenl

da has been to general*

pre ad awareness about

Joseph Kony. the leadei ol

the LRA. in order to hasten

Phoi

his capture Through Ihc

Konj '"i' id«>, *«

organization « 1
'hie to

consolidate thi intrieai

lue.makingiti m<

libit 10 millions ol

people Invisible Children

hoped that the video (which

,., one 'eral ii has

produced ovei the

would mobilize Ihc public,

Who WOUld in turn pressure

imental in

, n the irea 10 1 11 iliiati ""

Konj
pie.-ul enti

of the video is primarily thai

ition

in iii. art is rampagi .1 bj the

LR \ and thai it rallii

aud thai is generally

, mini. .lined and nneqii

lively and mindfully

by the 29 minute film

:.k i hildi

thai the 1 id 11, .mi

to introduce people

1 hut to invi

the campai l
ihi

LRA il has had in

foi yeoi 1 hi 01

ihai .' has

produi ed othei videos thai

lidtlj detail Ills

1 >lem "i ii"
I R x ""'

Invisible Children

, ombatting il However, the

Kon '• *«
tirst ol Invisible Children s

films i" trulj go viral and to

attracl millions ol • iewers

new 10 Invi lible ( hildren's

work

The organization 1 al .0

being criticized for thi

m which it allocates its funds

Many accuse th

much

ilii ,1, md not eno

money on lh< i
'"'

ile 1 hildren has

ided to these claims by

its publ'u

funding itati menu ind by

me iht crucialitj

to the

.CSS

1 ii. . is ui

lible

i. hildren event in Sewam 1

' thi: n

mon in di pth questions

aboui theelhii ! andmi II

ol Hi, non governmental

it 1,. 11 Que
the

patemalistit n iture ol the

ition

in us push foi Vmerican

militai I
'
""'

'

ih, multilateral aid and

infrastructure development

thai Invisible I hildren has

spurred in

il qui is

about \m
crises in \frli n and mi dia

portrayal SPOT plans to

host futun venl

to the student bod) »J»d

th* community foi ilmilai

comprehensivi discussions

ol pertinent

the organization and the

mtui ol the LRA

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia
" -\ Iways something different"

Mon-Fn 1 1 -8; Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave.. Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!

Superior Dining at ^%^8W(
AftfoKdabre Prices.

www.fiesta-grill.net

Pull Bar

Prlvat* Dining
Room Av

Book Your Holiday
Parties Nowl

Follow v o r»

tl O

don't think "I was drunk"

is an excuse . .

.

Seek Balance

Sewanee -

Police Blotter

"Be moderate in order to taste

the joys of life in abundance/^

—Epicurus

Seek Balance

Sewanee *

, Blau andl hanning

l\th I iski

ibuting Writers

On Tuesday. March <•

student reported that

subject* broke into a vehicle

in the parking lot of Cannon

ll.dl No faced enlrs

fOUOd because the vehicle

was already unlocked;

however, the doon ramaim d

open as the subjects Med the

Oltleer Wiley found

md -.lopped the subject's

dark blue sedan headed

towards MonUMgU I lit

ownei identified his stolen

items The (wo subject*, both

not Sewanee students, were

arrested in Franklin County

' in s las March 25,

•

i

•
i

> t
'•

tei 12

pump hoi "'"

i gppjn report d il to be the

,ii,,n b)

ci Brian Vi

Also 0H March 25.

,„i in n pm .i itudeni

m Huntei Hall n

ription pills

The unknown luspcci took

dicine and pul ihi pill

bottle bat Ii in thi

is still undi i

'

ii,, Saturday< March
\\ ., iudi found

n .'i ihc Ru
n to

I mcrald Hodgson Hospital

i>s ambulan
det

arrest tattling officer,

Brian WUej u ""

With 'I' I
""'

public intoxication

i m Sunday, Iprllfi
'

I

,h,i ' Saturday

night No I

found bui il

rjooi was already

I

u Sunday Ii app an d ih il

md i
jrill to

iuunin

! , Red Bulla were

mil ,,l place but mi,
'i

i,,mid in the trash undi

i ,m

: that the keg had ru

around cloalnj rhii

,i undei investigation
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Wants a subsciption to

Clje i£>etoanee purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple@

sewanee.edu
for details
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Spring Break Adventures:

Sewanee Outreach Style

The Future of

Libraries as Told

by McCardell

nil in Ham

naAIikhini

Contributing Writer

"Providing service 10 peo-

ple who did not have any other

options," said Meg Gardner

(CI - 1. U vhe described her

Sewanee Outreach Trip to

H.iin Over the ten -day Spring

Break. live groups ol Sewanee

students traveled domestical!)

and international!) to
i

hi community service

TK- Sewanee Outreach Office

has been providing service

trips tor 22 years

Before going loCostaRica.

Miami, New York City. New

Orleans and Haiti the students

nettings which prepared

them for the trip and the culture

of where they were going In

addition, tin. •-'!• nip - -pon
:

.1

difTcrcnt fundraisers such as

Sewanee Idol (Haiti outreach)

. and Silent Auction (Miami and

blew York City outreach) that

•helped to support the trips n

encially
On March 2°, the domm

t> Engagement House host-

ed Coffee and Conversations:

Storiei from Spnng Break,

where each group elected a

representative to talk about

their experiences The '

Rica trip went to Montcverdc

to work with the Cloud Forest

School which focuses on envi-

ronmental awareness While

in Montcverdc. the students

constructed a walking path

and named it "Angels' \

which imitates the Sewanee

Angel tradition Of tapping the

gate Andrew Gordon (C 12)

imazed by "the palpable

connections we found there

linking Sewanee and the Cloud

Forest School
."

TheMiami triphadachange

of plans at the last minute and

ended up spending their week

working on three different

projects Firstly, they volun-

teered at Camilla Hou

,i soup kitchen, where they

served lunch to people from

all walk- ol lite Rieea Dick-

ens (<
i" charge of

giving i ich person two pieces

of bread while at the Camilla

House For her, "the hardest

part was just giving litem two

I wanted to give them three or

four pieces of bread h might

beasimplejob on the assembly

line, hut at le.ist 1 knew those

people got something to cat"

Furthermore, the group volun-

teered at the Chapman House

which is a halfway house that

provides vocational training

foi Its n iidents and guarantees

three meal a da) WhiU at the

Chapman House, the Sewanee

students prepared and served

food to the residents .is well as

interacted with them Shak<

a-Leg.an after-school program

forchildren.was the third proj-

ect the group interacted with

OVet Spnng Break Some "I

the children al Shake

have special needs and the

program provides them with

an opportunity to go tailing

kayaking and do othei ivatei

Sports Barbara Banks, the

group leader ofthe Miami trip,

said
"mis trip made me appre-

ciate where I am al in nis life

and how fortunate I am
"

Michelle Howell 'CI5)

represented the New York City

p which volunteered al the

Health Crisi

ler (GMHC) and a soup kitch-

en that serves l .<xx> pc

day Howell said "sometimes

we did small lasks. SUCfa as fil-

ing lor GMHC. bin it helps the

center locus on the bigger pic-

ture "The group alst i partnered

with Momentum, an organiza-

tion tii.it provides meals md

aid tor lll\ aids victims.

In New Orleans the

worked with Si Anna i I pis-

copal, which pro

school programs and meals Ibi

children. The group was over-

whelmed by how much the

people loved theii cit) Mar i

Weber (C 13) said "these chil-

dren are in negative situal

bin there is n lol ol optimism

surrounding them

The children were fed a

while the) were being

i .md sometimes they

found it was the only sub-

stantial meal the) ate thai da)

Weber recalled one girl who
I

COUld not fOt us On her
I

work because she was hungry

..I. as [he got something

ompletel) fo-

cused on hei work

in the mornings while the

kids were in school, the group

did construction work on the

Dodweii House, an old planta-

tion home thai will sen

lor the growing minis

mes and projects ol Si Vnna 9

ii as housing foi future

volunteer groups Vl the mo-

See Ol IKI M II, Page ll»

By Julia Wa

Utai

The Iming m«

jorit) ol gra) and whitt

haired hi ads al i he i ri

ol the I ibi "\ Ml

Q ,- pi rhaps telling

ol where the interesl in li-

braries lies these days i he

I oi v ict Cham i Hoi

Mi i ardell's talk, how

was on i topic pertineni to

current students Hit I a

tun ol i ibi tries' fo

on librarii

and the chai

to make in order to

m levanl is peopli • h

i) m which tht j n ad

and find information

"The librar) I

house ol knowledge b

torehousi ol boo

M i ird II tid "Bui stu-

dents ji - ire on

their iPads and Kindl

Hi, was thai pi

ii arch now is i si) in

form through which

in find \ ideos imag-

md text in

the future howevei pi o

pie will be able to tearch

for taste, smell mfl

tore and more Searching

will also be verbal

than dependc i th

board i ibraries will need

to adapi to support

and mans othei i nan

•"Where is our trend line

headi d '
i would noi

to pi

swer i Met ardell said

"Bui taking a walk without

having b particulai

nation in moid can be ver)

pleasurabli

In the face ol thi theories

med n is

i, ,,,i to Ignor Si wanee's

plan foi us librar)

According to thi Master

Plan that was published

Oi tobei H new i Ibrar)

is proposed on i ni>

v., mi, adjaci ' lliotl

Park and the bookstore

i in. reinforce! thi I ni

lit) Vvenui corridoi acts

as a key geographic link

to thi Si hool "i rheolog)

and p'ov ides prominent

and ii i essible lite foi 'his

mpo-

neni DuPoni will eveniu

ail) bei omi an n idemic

and performance tpace

once construction ol a new

librar) on I niversit) Av-

enue is completi

In the nearer future,

ite Provoil

foi Information lei hnolo

and University

i ibrarian Vicki

iii,H DuPoni will bei

tei hnologicall) rich space

thai bi ; " informs

lion and people thai I an

i„ |p you wnh whatever it

i ,,r more Information

future ot |j

braries go to tuturei

lullir

imp akei i
in 2006 I '

r/ie fulure-of-librarii I

more Information about

Sewanee's Main i PI in

go to abo

,,i'., ta uploads 201 1 Si

. i 'ampui Vfasti rPlan

pdj

Take Back the Night

B) Nil "/. Poppiti and

Santh On key

Staff Writ

Updates from
Religion and

the Center for

Environment
Bv Pagie Wilson

Staff Writer

Three scars ago, Dt Robin

I .oiilncdhadan idea for a pro-

gram that integrates the ideas

ol religious experience and the

environment and applies n to

i) life. 'The

Center (for Religion and En-

ncnt) is concerned with

to help people have re-

is experiences in ihi out-

dooi context and then ml

ii wiih the understanding

ot what those nnighi be." Got-

tfried said By seeing nature

a religious

eye. but a scientific and social

eye as well. people will be able

to grow Jo.tr to a larger ptc-

i In,

Since then the pro

since has developed into foui

major sttivitic that i J

arournl ' Ipening the

BixA of Cream
• eepers,

and Beauty by Design 1

ot th, people with

explain and confer what the)

each see through their faith in

nature and bov. dies relate to

mother

Op. look of Cre-

ation is a gathcrui

door coMicnipiaiion where

people can rellect and become

sell-aware files have group

discussions about what they

have individual!) experienced

in nature and converse about

hov ii lies hack to Iheii reli-

elicfs ii i really wild

to sec what just a few hour, by

yoursell and then immediate

reflection with othei people

nd can do " laid Rob

McA1ister(< 12)

Tlic Organic Prayer Proj-

ect takes place al Si Mary's.

where Michael llionip.on

run, and grows a biogenetic

garden Dl < iolllricd describes

ii as i benedicting perspec-

tive, which means the wa) you

work can become I spiritual

practii ttempts

lOlinual

spiritual wa) ol life

irthkeepers has beei

evening meeting oi reflecting

,,n OU faith and under.land-

iritual experience,"

tjotrfned Rathei

than presenting theii faith m a

church hke aetring.Eutnkeep-

crs puts an emphasis on luu>

ingo expen-

enecs and understanding faith

in ii. ll

Beaurj b) D

lea oi beaut) to differenl

religious relerencc b.-

philosophic*,1 writings tn i

workshop. The main locus ol

to live out religion

in a meaningful way "lis rclal-

aspects ol beaut) In re-

and phUosoph) to each

oiin-r. ii turns out thai they are

very similar." Gottfried said

kenmis. the centei made

an academic impacl b)

mil' b ins', concentration m the

School oi rheolog) in then

Masters of Theology, and in

inmentofReligion flu •

are also working on forming a

new undergrad certificate in

inmenl ol Religion thai

could be procured from mul

liple differenl di partm

am hoping down the load thai

I
la be able lo start offer-

iniol of

Theolog) ihrougl

an, i bring ii - intei

, ned nidi '"• I tottfri

Dr Gottfried hopes to ex-

pand the cento into

with other established pro

grams around V
rualion

and bopefull) ih

in B) mounting

onto these firm!) e tablishcd

programs, the OCT

., broad networl

liflerent

ol the entire pnv

gram itself and hci on,

grounded

Tlic main foCUJ "">' hOVi

evet is to build itabilii

communit) In the neai fu-

ton Dr i iottfried also

to have an off campus

I,,, the center compo

.md the School ol rt

"where thc> can sian I

alls live oui the concept; ol

religion in- 1 em ironmenl in i

lux ipllned manner and

support am anothei in

I he Itudenll involved cn-

jo) the on

nts tht oppotl !'•

to connect

communit) members on a peer

hi common

id lite

,in is me.mi lor expert-

of that cipc

from more than jusi

man.

with the oth'

The « Religion

and i nvironra nl ii having

ai Si Mai

\i„,i 14th ihev will i- plani

netic garden

and u 'is interested

ahoui die '

their othii "I flooi

in lower

\ (si > I
marks II

Vsiaull N

Month i" u

public awareness aboul

sexual violence and ;

tcr educate the Si

communit) on how ti

al Women Studic mlnoi

weekl) events to Ini i

dialogui aboul the i

,,n r, ampu

On Vpril S the mi

i up ., tabic in Me-

( lure where .Indent . had

the opportunity to sign the

rennestec Sexual -\ ll

Awareness Proclamation

This event was ,,
, ham foi

students to -how mppofl

ior the prw lamation and

ipori a blue ribbon In which •

1

i,. join tnti ii iual ii

md be pan ol the

solution io etimit

npui

An open di l< US lion with

women
;il assault Will

be held on \pril 19 in the

Ik Hearth Room rhis

lion will raise awan

ncss and i.k on,-.lions

al.onl sexual ass.mil on

campus Rap music will be

played in the Ralston I
-

i ibrar) on \pril 25

to raist i *ua '

% iole in ih' media

oncludi Sexual Vi

sanll \wa,. m
I I

Monlh

the mlnoi. '.' iH

on vpril •', Students

arc encouraged lo

al thi o
;

ho, I |« . I II

i ,,i, rr> \uditorium to par-

licipate i» i lake D » k thi

Niglll inarch 10 shaller Hie

mil on

i ampu Si * anee itudi nl

and minim mi
i

aliki arc encoi

partli Ipate in

help

inak, womi " fi

, ami

rtwn Hsi-^iiSAU-SWI

iatiKJa, (106W 2HN) vOKatd'sLjit

AIM

m
BICYCLES
Fuli-Servln Bike Shop

Featuring New Bikes by Tith, Gary nsher. Lernond

All Necessary Aocessottes and Bicycle Repair

Always Lock YoutBIIoiI
EtaaM Moc^odrialcrtte cam

wwaaafl/ibcyOn am
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OCCU Hosts Culture Talk

Hs Lai • . Oli\

Staf) Wri

I

ding hosted Do

talk featured several Se-

senl-

,,, the cultures thej

i i t D
'I difficul

ram was an overall

with both hu-

ind heart warm-

i,. | i.
i hint ofl >

lifullj performed i Hoi

ood dani

\ Shrestha (I

1

dado " 14) " """

dur.i d on His-

panic immigration and

the Dr> am \* i

\|,ni Mengqi Shi

,, iii followed net with

ihc life of a typii i

tudenl Be<

of limited opportui

I

School compi

dition, and

. i mini

Vikki Knoi

Gi n

dent, disc us ed the af-

,,h ol iIh Holocaust

in i ,, rm inj li was fas-

cinal l
' lMI ,ne

, hanges i" the National

Vnthem since then from

Hitlci 's anthem ol dom

in: n and (upi riority,

to a " llu '

today promoting

unit) law, and

vlkki alsi

plained thai hanging b

taboo

in Oermany foi di

following Ihc Hole

10 N.i

\ii,r Gei

vorld

championship, howi

. ,i and people

demonstrate

nal pride

ithan Bi.

Sala; then pre

d on the

i i
tradition

dating back to 1824

ii ho i & pi"

o i > * ariou

i,,.,i. that employ dif-

i masks

Follow Jona

,!,,,„ were ramas Kubic

,( |3) and Zita Monori

l( M i presenting on

Eastei in Hun

While many Hungarian

traditions suchasdyed

chocolate bun-

feast

imilar to those

in Anu-ru a, Hungarians

,, tradition called

[< ring' thai is both

hum. .ion-, and unique

in this traditi I

c hrislian

males to represeni fertil-

First. the male will

,, poi m he has prc-

i
- often .i naught)

wom-

i n to flowers I hi

then gives pen

whit li is i mere formal-

it) bi . au - the watering

continues regardle - oi

her n I be w a-

lering was traditionall)

done with buckets, but

. now often use

fume Vfterwards

the female w ill give the

male painted

mone) I amas and

showi .1 i id< os "i girls

i,,. l.i screaming

as buckets ol wati i were

splashed on them from

multiple directions

This humorous dis-

ion was i. .Unwed by

m.ii, . Urn Nshimiyima-

na (CM (
> and I ei

.,, (C 14) on tra-

ditional dances and the

signify '
^"" s '"

Rwanda When people

marry the gro"

., cow i" the bride

famil) ai the

thanking them foi

iheir daughtei well

li [he bride has gone to

college the groom musl

them more be<

this makes hei more

t sluable.

Shizuko Umetsu a

lapi « " " bange stu-

,i. „i ihen gave .' pre-

n,.n on laps

bathrooms Shi proyid

p i. in. in. .ii,

,,i [he wash-toilei sys-

tem .i commodi ii

ol lapane :e horn"

man) public places thai

, i, .in-, - youi buttocks

following use and the

otohime I
sound prin-

i that camoufl

the embarrassing sound

of peeing

Fin.ill I

( luske) (C'l

cd on the afternij

the earthquake in |.

while Freeman
i

from Haiti, he has

there three time

his father who w,

doctor there j-

in. in share d p

|K took while there

the stories ol i

women -mil thi

who touched hi%

during his \ isil

In addition to

delicious ethnii.

.mil an exe iting H

wood J.Hue the

presented at this

w< re interest

formative Ii

to learn somi ol tl

i. rences betwei

culture and the

trnni which man)

fellow students i..;

<

info i

Jance

lighi

,1 s P ,

I 13

a in.

ntervH

er. th<

id GI

. hook

uesd.i'

prep

~cnd o

Journalist and

CEO Speak

at Evenings at

Chen
Bj /, ah Terr)

Morton and Marguerite

Kondrat ke visited Si wane*

Apr : .mil

tpeaken al the Met .irdell

dlnnei i hi dinnei si

!

( hen .i ii d '"

invite ind facult)

mi., tin home "i Hi.

Mi Cardell en to

M.I. I

Morton Kondracke ii

.i gradual) of Dartmouth
hi

in , in. i ..I iii.

vspapei He

hit professional

working fot ihi

n 5/a/ .'i" 1

joined the arm) before

pursuing journalism

foi Hi

where he worki d hi

into bi ( oming .i ^ hite

Mi K has

woi ked foi

in. i

new i

.... natoi .ii \'''<

./ BrinkU
|

,,i,,i ih. Wall Streti

lournal \i> Kondracke

lati i utivi

editoi "i Roll I

i
.. hosti .1 hu ow ii show

with l i. .i Ban
n mill..

i

.1 '.,.;
, . Vt

ii , and i

Marguerite Kondracke

currentl) servo as the

president and CEO ol

Amen Promise

Uliance which was

founded h> ( olin Powell

i.. in..!.. children a

n.iiii.ii.ii priorit) She

member ol

the board ol direi

foi Bright Horizons

I amil) Solutions Saks

i ifePoinl

Hospitals, and fcachscape

raduatc ol Duke
.in.i

Assistant to

i amai Me eandei and

.is si.ii i Directoi for the

Senati

i hildren Bnd Families

Mrs Kondracke
|

mndei and

i
I

. i Horizons

Famil) Solution!

Mrs Kondracke

numerous awards

includ named .i

Purpose Prize I ellow She
.,

i
ii named b) the

Non-Profil Hm
,.i ih, i ifj People "i

i
.in.i Influent e

Dinnei was provided

with each "i the

Kond
tables .mil afterwards,

coffe lile the

Kondrai ki s (poke aboui

oolitic s andeducation Mi

Kondrackt com luded the
'.

...I do,

get invoh

t TRLAT C I N 1 I

The best place to stay on the mountain

is also the best place for your functions.

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

rwune

?uys i

host!

rnnn

tryii

! we

ig l<

• l»cf<]

|USt f

i ash

nunc

don

a.

?; Y(

coir

Q:\
scve

s 1

)USt

P: V
now

O:

t no

P:l

d in

(arte

O:

H

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

2CH West Main Street

Monteagle. TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagl ein n. com

Jim &l_ee Harmon

NCHIP: Forgets and Regrets

FINE DINING

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - Sunday. 5- 9PM

BVO WINE

WWW.IVYWILDSEWANEE.COM

93l.598.9000

.. HIP Team

Improving the health

and safet) ol Sewaoee

students- that's what

N< KIP
has been working toward

NCHIP is the

National C ollege Health

Improvemenl Pn

.mil v of 32 insti-

tution the nation

panic ipating I You

ol the

wi ve pui into

in j 1 1 the

dorms though! pn

ing purp in cer-

tain dorms .niei the FOG
oming

Mk N( HIP lejan

warn gather

i -i information

id luhits

i out surveys

month this yeai

to aboui 4^i) students

(chosen b\ the office ..t

institutional rescan h to

reflee l .> balance ol

der, class yeai and ma-
jorit) minorit) itatus);

on -e.

sponded .mom mousl) to

each surve) In line w ilh

the mission ol N( HIP
we ve asked about mat-

ol health and

ty — and about acade mie

too Hi n - h hal stu-

dents have shared

the months

24 ipon-

dents said the) had done
something the) lai

grettcd when drinking

>hol

•

dents s.u.i the) hai

ii v. here the;.

or what the)

drinking alcohol

995 of r

dents said the)

unprotected sex

drinking alcohol

II. ..I r.

dents -aui the) had

icall) huri them

w hen drinking -' |i

..
i|

aid the

mi.. >s hi

ih ohol
I I

dents said thi

I) on .i ti

hoi

Sonu ol

surprise you Hm
ports the

principles ol Nl

that we should

concerned

health and

friends and o

loo

.:

pap

in

usl

I «

or

nd

ed

ed

t ir

At

iiy

to

3

i.ii

in.

:n

ty

IX"

is

>r

ri

hi

v

Id

111

'll

II
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Entertainment
wm.iewiM«pMP» eom

Ghosts! Lasers! Spring Party! Oh My!

Exclusive Interview with Ghostland Observatory

hostlani

Vuitin duo knov n foi

mfcctiOtt! elccoo

and iheir

light thew extr»v8| in-

,i Spring Part) concert

Ac Cheston on i

L! In. In ( ''" <"-

n with rhomas

, the taped crusadei

id Ghostland i

, hookl Wd drum beats

Vpril id. as ihc

prcpai !hl •'

—.end on il» Mounl 'in

wane* Purple What are

;uys up '" righl now''

hostland Observatory:

running some strands

trying to gel read)

wc lease tomorrow ...

ig to gel everything

before wa leave again,

usi got bach Salurdaj

, ,i show,so it'>. like you

lome.you rest, get your

done, and Hun do ii

ii.

• You re on '"if right

corn i i

'

<> Well we've b

several college spring

s and festival Bnd

His things Uke that.

vvi ol guys

now
'

i) We're in Vustin

t now.
i

i | now • ou uuys are

d in Austin, bin > id you

tarted in Austin"?

0:Yes
• How did you get stari-

o: l answered ah ml in

|i,i|ii i -it's billed I In

,n Chronicli there's

usician section in Ihi

„ and 1 answered .in

ir thlt< \arnn Was in

ml with a Mend uf ours

id Vndrew, and l an-

•cd the ad in the paper

in that band so that's

\amii and I met Ba-

|j the other members

i ,,ll .,nd did Hair own

g .Mid kar id l

ii ii (.hostland.

en do-

Ghostland Observatory atUtki Ch '<""' " Photob) Paim la l

SP How did you come up

with the name Ghostland Ob-

ii s .i prett) inter-

e -i iiiv

GO (Iaughs)Oh,Idon'l

know Wehad been practic-

ing ui this placi called Ihe

Observatory. Wellltwasn I

,.,11,, | ||,., i bUl Wl named it

thai because >t was all dark

Inside, you know ' told

then ont daj m were la*

Lag .i break from practice

and Aaron was tike. "What

.,|„,„l (.hostland Ohsersa-

tory?" I said. "Yeah, thai

sounds coot " \ni n |us1

IHH'I ill 111 ' ll

SP Wli ii did you

: ,H,, I lU I

,,„i \ iron i mean

GO v id 1002,2003.

si 1 Wikipedia lisl

Rock

i unk and N

How would you

,mi sound
'

GO Yeah, I mean it'%

,ii, in ,iu, mush with eh

ninils nl punk .ind pss-

,i,< ii. I,, i.mis and rmk. I

,1,,,, i know It's »"" 1

thing, ii you called II one ol

those things, >i wouldn't be

trucbul tin" are elements

,,i , mi ,i ui uiom things

m, I dun I
know wh.il Ibat

means, reallj

SP i ,i ditoi in ( in' i I''

,,i Bonnaroo in 2008

must admll i hadn i hi

Ghostland at the time Whal

me m though was the

i show i ia« th

i,,„ field and took

nil running in thai din ction

How man) lasen do
)

bring on loui ' Whal kind ol

a do you have foi the Ii

show"?

CO: Yeah, we bring a

lot iii lasen. \i"> Ihey'n

,, ills I I
,im '' '*'

inn foi on because I think

lasers an fun foi evet yont

I'll look up sometimes and

ll„„k "Oh man. thai looks

awesomi
wi„ H did '."ii b

including th how I

Did you nan oui with I

host

land'?

,.o No, no, dcflnltel)

not \\( started with n al

small shows, the clubs wc

were playing at, which nor-

mall) have no lights, |usl

regular...stufT. Bui as soon

as we started getting bl

crowds, wo started putting

nii.ii, x towards making

awesome shows rhat's

when we started Including

the lasers

SP inn, last album (i

„,,„„ Rondo) came oul in

2010 Do you haw anything

in the works album wise !

GO:We have some songs

we're working on, Wc ve

been throwing In two or

three new songs In thi la il

couple shows thai we've

played it's cool to see Ihe

response to the new stud

Set D PageB»

,ne-Man Show Highlights Playwright-in- Residence David Roby

ts

,i,

.•in

bec

d..

SI

J

fan Morrison

nrEd

magin ian playing

cndirTercnl character! ovci

i- minutes Ihal was ren-

te Williams Playjvright-

i
lidenot and Vi ""

,, David Rol

\>.
i

|l i in

hundredth birthday] in thi

U)

lite pi.i. btobio

ihical chtoniclu I

arch in i" the

iidaiy

sillu.o-. in New York City.

Dell

,

i olumbui Mi i
ippi - 11" 1

sinii

how described Wil

•

, ui ot God. ami n

nentahM

uihcm belle <

•

urch ure he met '"

he road

ishand.AII.,'

led after a real environmen-

mlictthai WilUamsknew

Rob) was incredibl) mov-

portraying both women

and me,, ol all ages incred-

ibl) convincing!) In one earl)

ounted .in aged

curbing rapt

unazingl) He was uul) adepl

.u making ihe audienot believe

lie was .in aristocraric

ii,., i was close to Williams in

and not i man

on a desk inkhaku

\nothei emotional high

poinl "i ihe pla) was ihe ac

count from one ol William i

in tried

Williams to o sex club,

., Ml i when Williams rejected the

idea, ii
: " bghi ll

wasn i until years lata

ins thai William's

,i WB

performed this itor) in such

heanhreaUng « lhai b

Tli'

,„ hi. in

ihow, man) others helped

Rob) I'm the the

an actn

<x na-

tive, also directed Th Lou oj

,;,, ;, .. rnond, ba^eJ

on .in unpublished rerai

Williami script Ihe movie

lUl in ZQ08

Vnd) Philpo (I I

'

I
light thai perfe ll) no

i

,

,,,,,
i Rob) s impeccable act-

from

ihi how Plulpo lighu

deepen thi emotionol th

With a limpli ipolli ;hl Philpo

could maki I

Pro

I. 'i ll'l

urn. ii, littingroofflofa louthem

rai Philpo

ii, I-,,, i, . oi Dan Backbond

i ighiii md Is '

Catering Available for

Grad Parties!

Located at

Exit 135 off

1-24 next to

Wendy's

FtHD US OH
THE WEB AT

www.
smokenbsbbq.

com

931-9Z4-7383
qffip*fam*iin*}
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Garth Greenwell Visits Women's Center

Contributing Wnlcr

\i 7 pm 00 *pnl "'

,-nwcll -

broth

Greenwell - made an

ppcarUKC U the Women's

Center to discusi MlUto hii

book Informally

I and dessert, Green-

well answered questions and

1 aboul what drove him

10 write hBiko

Mitko is ihe ItOtJ "' <"

American man visiting So-

I,., B '"' Ll " """

a hopeless romance with a

,.• male slreel hustler

whoie name gives ihe novella

, c -or the illusion

. - (bred ihe American

imine his moth »ns,

hi, lincerity, and his ability

1,, chOOR between want and

need

Greenwell himself is no

a i<> diificull deei-

11, left Harvard 1 nl

. ihtcc yean into

PhD program to pursue writ-

ing Having written nothing

of the

doctorate program,

well explained. "For me. it

fell hkc l wu [making] the

e between being an art-

ist and being an academic."

Greenwell 1
'
Jeci-

i, 11 led to the birth of

Mitko

He knew he wai "never

[0 write the kin

thai |werc| goin to

give [him] an Independeni

income 10 he took a job

teaching al > high school In

•\mi Arbor. Michigan, and

began living across the street

from a retirement home

1 remember one day feel-

ing like it would be very easy

to blink and just move

the street Living abroad was

omethingl had always warn

cd to do. and I thought. 'Now

1, the time Do it now
"'

1 ins revelation led him to

Sofia, Bulgaria where b

another high school teaching

job at the American (

ol Sofia His experiences

there forced him to realize

tii.it LGBT Bulgarian stu-

dents, BI Well as adults, did

not have I support system.

He wanted 10 provide them

with writing thai presented

.1 viable gay lifestyle like the

kind that was crucial to him

The Only Guide tol

Chicken Salad in an

around Sewanee Yoi

Ever Want, Ever.

Episode II: Julia's Fine Fo,

I

By Ron Scarborough

ttivi Slajj

\h quesl lor the greatest

chicken saladonthe mountain

tooh me to lulia'i this week,

where tarragon ciiiacn salad

reigns supreme amongst the

sundn tandwiches

l's Fine Foods began

in 1997 as a home meal di

livery business by Julia Stub-

Webine 1" March ol 2010,

Julia opened the current

restaurant al 24 University

Avenue, in the heart of down-

town Sewanee'S restaurant

district lulia s has been

wildly successful and is a

favorite among students and

community members alike

for a special lunch or a deli-

cious catered dinner

On this particular trip to

Julia's, the restaurant was

more crowded than Grand

Central Station during rush

hour That did not. however,

deier tins determined reporter

from his journalistic obliga-

tions.

Ghostland.
from

•V. the name

thicken salad

wiih tarragon \

generally a ch

purist. 1 svas p!r

prised with the

sophisticated \\a

was incorporate,;

en svas nol

as McCIurg

surcs me that I!

Was made will,

Like the lamtgi

enhanced the

distractni'.

dcliciousness nt

I ike everythitii

does, ihts sand,

ture-pcrfecl an,

being on the If"

/. nnessean

Final seen

Flavor 3

rexture 2

Presentation

Whal can I

make a mean

sandwich.

Photoftom httpdlwm argimiohioaliitouipn « detaih/gretnwettjnttkoJm

,,y teen growing up in

Kentucky, B situation he lik-

picscnt-day Bulgaria

"Where Bulgaria is now

and where gay people in

Bulgaria are now in terms

„,_. able '" assert their

Identity and rights is where

Kentucky was then ,the late

XOs, early <X)s
'' Gay rights

are minimal Gay pride is

rare "I am - fOI most of

my Bulgarian indents - the

only openly gay person they

know"

He wrote Mitko with this

,n mind Miami University

Press published the novella,

and Since lis release MitkO

won the 2010 Miami Univer-

sity Press novella contest and

no eived nominations for the

Edmund White Award for De-

but Fiction and the Lambda

Literary Foundation's Award

for Gay Debut Fiction The

winners of these two con-

tests will be announced April

19 and June 4. respectively

The book is currently being

translated into Bulgarian, a

move with repercussions thai

Will lead to more difficult de-

cisions for Greenwell.

ll il came down to a

i
hoice - as it seems it

has

the choice is being a writei

1 love teaching and the re-

l.itionships I have with my

students, but I can live with-

out that in a wa> that l can'l

live without writing Without

writing, I don i
know who I

am"

..Contin

Page 7

on i ju»

tie relot

e I'm a

i
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i

source
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mj

skills,

ii lusid
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t
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inee's

I
mans

e in d
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Scwa
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luiiitc
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irried
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Agatha Christie Play Captures Audience
lis / 1 ah fi

-

•i, ill

The \/oiM«(r,i/>,apla. by

., i I, i, she WSJ per-

formed by Ihe < haitai

rheatre ( entre March 16

\pril 2 It was directed by

"ding

10 1 Ik Mousetrap V\

V in Us

60th yeat during which lime

] 1,000 perform

hav< been given" mak-

ing it the longest running

how in Ihe world rht trip

i ti

Mousetrap wi

In S

The play is commenced

with a young couple. Giles

and Mollie Ralston, prepar-

ing their guest house for

ihe first lei ol boarders

Outside, snow tails aggrcs-

and eventually leaves

the group Stranded Four

people hasc made re

lions l Ihristophei Wren, a

borderline psychopath and

architi ' Boyle a

BO non it n-,e prude, MajOI

Matcalf, an elderly veteran;

and Miss Casewell, a crude

vagabond

\u Parivinci a feloni

Italian joini tht

i his i ai breaks down

in the snow and Detective

ml Trotter skis to the

guest house aiiei informing

Mis Ralston of his interest

over the phone By the lime

he anise-, the telephone

line has been cut, leaving

the guests completely iso-

lated The address belong-

the guest house had

been written in a notebook

and lefl al the icene ol a

murder. The murdcrct it is

supposed, is present at the

house and t.inic in

search of two "blind mice"

(derived from the nursery

rhyme of the three blind

mice)

AtthccndofActl.Scenc

ll one .it the houseguests is

murdered. An intermission

follows .in, I when the play

resumes in Aei II. the

in the house arc gathered to

determine who the killer is

Each guest is a suspect and

indeed, even the hosts are

,1 as SUCh

Ii is a tradition that the

identity ol Ihe killer not be

id ,i therefore allow-

ing others to enjoy the play

I

i
illy liked it I would go

.
' David Dan tC" 15)

said

SP That's really exciting

to hear Now my executive

editor i Juha Wallace) would

like to know what your guilty

pleasure artists/albums an
'

GO: Guilty pleasure?

SP What do you really

like to listen to on repeal

'

GO: Burial. The album

is called ( ntrrn I can't get

enough of that record.

SP How did you end up

playing al Sewanee'.' Did

someone just contact you

GO: Yeah. I think they

just reached out and asked

us to come down. We're

more than down to go any-

where.

SP What are you plan-

ning for the Spring Party per-

formance '.'
I know you men-

tioned some new SODgS

GO: Well, we're gonna

have the lasers there 1 don't

know. We haven'tdone that

many college shows before

until this year. ..I like the

student participation. It's

cool t» see students helping

out and everyone working

together to put the parts on

for Ihcir fellow students.

SP What are your favorite

songs to perform liv<

GO: Oh man, now it

changes because as of late,

we've been really twisting

the songs up. You know

taking them realli

don'tknow."M nl

i

age" is always mi
SP Whal is

Aaron's sweet

GO: Oh
body knows dut

happens

SP: Did he

braid!

!

GO: Yeah, h.

off.

SP: Why the

GO: I don't

pist decided om
He sent me a p

was like, "Who.

SP: Do you

cape though '

GO: Yeah i

SP Last qu

,i favorite que

pus for some r

band had a spir

would It he

GO: Probai

On our navii:

when we dri>

you sec a litt"

down the r<>

this setting «l

change it into

looks like aim

SP- That

li was really

you.

GO: Thank

We look for v..

i

you guys, fal

Rai

:n

ITS

ell

rial

llov

I h

im,

|t-l

IM
i, a

si I

;-rs

I

tui

.in

ru

ilk

yo

e

Biology Professor David Haskell Gives Lecture on New B<

/i, Marshall ti>> m i

Hi David Haskell gave

,n iii. ii, » b

I
., ii / mi . n, in

I i .11 on \pul

) TI: , llll, ill)

book which bit

m March I

an ac

tcjuarc ins i in Se-

wanee Shakerag Hollow

. n described

new gi lie ot n.it ore wnl-

ilod between sci-

ence and r

Students, faculty and

met commi
bets packed intt

lion Hall to hear

the lecture, which

ored b> the Depart-

ment I
id the

i m ironmental Studie i

.in During ii '"s>

of his lecu II ex-

and

mind

animation ,
I

aiul

also shared tome excerpts

from the bi

"It was a great pis

to be able to than my «,.rk

with itudenti

and community members."

| ell I was dc-

ii\ re-

sponse i ' hope

thai
|

the talk I sense that •

ismg places

and ide a out

Hon This is especially true

.,, applies

in othet fields ol ttud

1 hrougboul the lecture.

Haskell gave great in

foi The For-

est Unseen, and spent much

ol the lecture discussing

his objective "t seeing the

i without an agenda.

combining science with

language and observing ihe

forest without disturbing

its contents Haskell also

I various am [

from bis time spent in the

including his sur-

prise at finding goll balls

among the plains and

dentally i ausinj an u

by startling a few deer.

Speech was very

nt and moving l fell

thai I knew Haskell belter

afterward and he is
i

impassioned individual

in Jones (t.

a self-professed tan of

The Port n I nseen. "The

There

irtcthing new to learn

on every page

compelling e"

He retrains I

about the stai

loo much. "'

Overall. It' 1

a lot lolhc he

mental Siudu

•. ance

Haskell e

lecture Will

answei ic

,1 B I"

his book I

csted. Tlu I

can be pun

online OP

the Barnes an.!

sue Fo

v i-tt thefoi
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Ross' Only Guide to Room Draw You'll Ever Need
1 .11

nyone else 1

, thing

in iIk inexpli-

n ..1 the honu

1 iai down "" out

mil

I

mmunit) and, draw-

t
on tny extensive analyti

,Kill I

'

« Draw

The
, "" 1

. roon '"" l """

unique character ol Se-

,
ncc \ housing fhcre an

t many Olher who
idenis can (and often do)

c in darUM .ill fo

icordii

Icntial Lite websiie

Sewanee students live on-

mpus ' mi < nn, ni- housing

limited l ven alternative"

msofhousing Ii4< *

uses 01 married housing,

« administered by the Uni

fsitv So 'i you re neithei

mied noi interested in

iking up u Rve B i" i" Iced

ickens, youi options arc

:tty much limited to one of

wanee's seventeen dorms

lis js not necessaiily a bad

ng, as Sewanci actually

n

and Humphrej

essentially brand new and lo-

in ... rural 1 ampus

om in one "i

these 1

To bciicr explain the room

draw pre* ess 1 havi written a

hand) ruide xnov h

Draw You " '

STEP1 Ibbegin thi

di I- pi you «iH want

ntify your room draw

number gen

random!) by 1 PC in the BC

to ensure equality in thi

selection process 1 ksentially

yom room di iv number tells

you when to stand 111 line to

room Num
[owns-

man status Fhui il jroui

number is "Class ol 2013

...
1 odds an you will

get your preferred room II

you weren 1 quite that lucky,

ill have todo some fina-

slingiomal etthe

roora you want, which leads

us to

STEP 2 Fina|

room is .1 lot like bartering

with .1 horse trader in Saudi

Vrabia It takes perseverance,

wit, and the ability 10 yell

than yOUI opponent

have .1 relatively high

room draw number, calling

the people ahead of you to

.hi theii plan

„k 1 Pei trading thi m
take the room ol youi li

will require intelligent dis-

lice infestation in Hum|

or tin ' ii"" theii

cat ,i they take the Quintard

500 suiti 1- not 1

•-"• '

and 1. H liability purpo

Purple does not endorse this

no 1 ' gowned 01 but >

freshman who 1 room draw

.<m::> in

that e.isc.yourbcsi option ii

STEP n in fei to Rho-

1

option i. to make friends

with the person at the top ol

the room di

tart sendin

10 Gowned Senior »l.

,\i (his point you will h

sell yoursell as a room mate

When doing this, keep in

mind th

I
roommate

1 1 Does not snore

;, Does n"i - 1 1 1 c 1
1
in-

live

membei ol thi opposil

4i Has many

and ' nic

thing with-

out demanding permission

ve acquired

these trails you re ready to

nice the person « ith thai

room draw number why

mould livi with

he advice in ski

develop the skills

s ,,n will need to persuade this

ii,,, 1 promise you will

ol ,i \n.i. il you folio

guide 1
you'll wind

up with thi "' ''

'

Vie Hunger Games and Racism

,n America has

n diminishing over ihc

urs, but n '•nil manifests

11 ^ nevi outlets such is

,.il media Racist backlash

llowedlhe casting decisions

r hn rBDvii r/i| Hunger

vnts. which is I'" ol on a

H-selling Irilog) \ ntten by

„ BaniK - oUins On March
1

izai

pi>i-fl.a movie adaptation ol the

i,.
bcokwas released in the-

l still: ^M
The story takes place in a

uistii 'te*1 "'

ned North Km rjca, which

c .
luledbyadystoo

,
ledtheCapiiol Bvi

in
,

,
oung mal« and fejmale trib-

u * are selected

Kilil'
I

(he twelve districts ol Panem

These children are forced to

fight .uni kill each other in

,m .iren.i while ttic citizens ol

Panem watch making .1 sport

oi it, much like the Roman

.ji.uli.iion.il practices This

particular ^'^ follows Kat-

niss Everdeen, from District

the volunteers herself

as tribute in exchange for

ha iistei in ' heartbre

chaptei Katniss befriends

and .lilies Rue the female

District 11 tribute When

Rue die. in Katniss inns of

und Katnisi

to win the Hungei l lames for

RU( and herself In the film

Rue and the male District 11

tribute were portrayed by Ki

rican- \nieriean actors.which

ha sparked unexpa led mhi

trovei

Kk e.iii me racist but

when I found oui roe was

black hei death wasn

sad iMhatemyself" and 1

was pumped about the Hun-

lames 1 mil 1 learned

thai .1 black girl was playing

of the contemptible 1

found on Twitter in re

to chi
0|1 '

11 hov. they

never pictured Rue .is black,

and that the casting directors

had strayed from the

even though ii«- bool

i, , |iu i, cieai that Hue is not

white "She has dark brown

skin and 1

lated on

page 15 in .in Entertainment

f) interview Suzanne

c ollin hersell said that Rue

and fhresh (the othei liib-

~~ John Knoi IV

me from 11) were meani to

b, tfrican-American Many

white readers might have

tunned by thi m

depic 1 the chai

because they are not
1

tomed to relatin

and simply pictui

cry character as white unle •

ittted 1 ik backlash

result ol '

ptions being chall

and it leems that man

unable lo oven ome theii ini-

tial bl

Statinf opinions without

nil ol the avail-

able facta are also .1 problem

in inl.nliiin.ill>

urns such 1

"i '" "'

and internet medio \ related

dilemma ha

in the cascol rrayvon Martin

Martin wa

Vmerii anmale who

teen as a luspiciou

•hborhood wntch

dinatcu immerman

mm Zimmerman 1 all"

lice to report suspicious acti>

lulled Martin claiming

that ii was in sell defens

,iM , Martin had attacked him

rounding th

ill quiti fuzzy and they

.,11 the

public immediati

bast .1 "ii trayvon Martin 1

ethnii

Man

ihi unjusl plightofthe Vfrican

Vmeri

u he did the da) ol his

death) to support him Others

found his :haracl 1
ti

ol his rai t »• u '"" n "

out -1 ichool foi ii.o

due in i".

I citing his now

;

exempli ol his bad charactei

No mattei the characi

[rayvon Mi 1 01 1
i

Zimmerman j i»' federal in

,tions "ill uncovei thi

truth and administei retribu

n in

ii,,. hi anothei

,... ,,,,,, 1,. ol the undercurrent

oi 1.1. ii
!»•-- counti

hi to the

through ilu internet in

In mi words ol Muhammad

ol thi
Xlhl

nattei whii h 1 oloi

11 1 in. 1 plain

wroi

I was pumped about the Hut

t ..ui 1 learned that a black

Rue

O-

Nlkkl Eggara #

AW.

rue is

. d. But

«

And for the record, im still pi

thai ruetobl

ihe mlghl have mentioned that I

[ithai ins' me, 01

t* \+

Haylaa Franklin

Rue a little blad

O-

*• H AAla»li Parian

Emma Quick

Oatwnj>««ii I imaonaa^ **

EJ Santiago »
isi

jo<dan Wright

i„ .,11 my hui

up as

ngbul l mi i'" 11 " "

like II

J
Cllflkkjar #

I

/

Right) A .

:hoi>

Man
<.er-

he n

-eacu

DARETHEY

racist buuuuut now .0

«K t* *



v pour Boy's l^im .store

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

tSobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L^9-49

Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 * 1 9-79

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.1

9

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop govj's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas-style BBQand Catering Available

Village

.Wine k SpiRits*.
81 3 W MAI N ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM
villagews@blomand.net %Uk&d (fiUmd

The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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Purple Crossword
Across

GDI!
10

DIIIDII

3 Currenl editor-

in-cheil ol The

wanee PurpU (two

words)

5 l eadei oi the

I ,,, Resistance

\nm. vilified in an

Invisible Children

documentary

6 David Haskell's

new book i J words)

9. < aused a con

trovers) when added

to the Universar) s

name

io. Ross Scarboi

ough's edible obses-

ds)

11. A delectible

ipetition in du

Pont L ibr.ir> i2

words)

12. win- should

buj .i subscription to

S, u./m.v Purple

Down

D

ii

l \n Institution thai

mysteriously di lap

peared from cam
pus and is sui'

to manj myths i2

words)

2. Seniors Aaron
Rut/ and Blau Bai

rows were recently

awarded this presti-

gious title

12

nswers provided below
Crossword l>\ Mary Morrison

BELMONT UNIVERSITY'S SUMMER ACCOUNTING INSTITUTE (SAI)

otters U-accounting undergraduates a 10-week fast-track W»«?n fo
'

^

.mo the Masters of Accountancy (MACQ degree program at The Jack C. Massey

Graduate School of Business.

TENNESSEE'S LARGEST MACC PROGRAM INCLUDES:

e. weeknight and weekend classes

. A shot-term mternational study abroad program (locations include. Amsterdam.

Barcelona. Brussels. Buenos Ares, Pans. Seoul. Tel Aviv and Warsaw)

,| Becker Review Program for CPA prep

• Degree Customization

ILMONI UMVIRSITY

flfolMASSEY

AACS8 International Accreditation

wvm.BELMONT.toy/MACC

61 5.460.6480 to i«arn mow

4.CurrentVice< han-

cellorl ; words)

7. 1972 law prohibit

ing sexual disi rimi-

nation in educational

rams and activi-

ties (2 words)

x sometimes tfa r<
-

wquii kl\ authoi

and star (2 words)

Theme...

Continued from Page 1

sustainabilii

Along with

innovative add-ons to

iwo

ol Lh<

,i the conti

existence for aln

established them

The I asl \sian Hi

while not new itself, will

iition

ol 120 i nivei lit) Vm

Isian house rcpn

., community ol students

interested in < hinn I

and Inpan udents

m annual I unui New

part) to cell ''''-it 1-- the

Chim

with "' ^ u "

movies and ^sian cooking

nts

i Ik- munity

nent

which «iii remain m the

Richardson house located

behind Snowden will

in.uk iu fourth yi

out] ,„i, rhe i ommunitj

will

nin di ni

oommitti d to outn acli and

thai bring diffi

member) ol thi Sev

community togethei

such event is the monthly

i

, which fi il

one local speakei to

their insights with thi

ol the community

Mlofthesethemi ho

along «' 'ii

a; thi I ii

iIk Womi rt's O nti i md

.,11 ol iiw langua

enrich overall

life and provide valuable

services to the comn

at large Students raculty,

and communiij members

would do well to attend "^^'

mtinue

to support Hi

diversity ol

theme houses

Outreach...

Continued from

'age 5

incut, the housi only has a re

, ructcdrool indbricl

which nr holding

r.bui ii is withoul i
<

md has » rotting ceiling

l he S<

ii,,., and buill .i balcony Pacy

group the Dodwell Hou

worked with

[wenty -th

rural Mon

Haiti '" set up

,i and dental i lini

Ol Ills.'

', clinic '"xi

distributing medications to the

, branch ol

Partnei in Hi «llh Mi

,„,, do as much good i

wanted to widi oui limited

iniK- am but I think

,n,i under

Handing to the Haitian peopli

| pired

me i" continue on the p i

become ., do toi " thai

one day have the tool i

in thi lieldol h< iltl

in the past thi i nu

1

nu | ,n trip

inn this .'•" thi - incorpo

i ilia

usprobabl) don i

havi -,ii thi

I

to impact luch a I

oi peopli and i

pletelj did ol thi

wodd ii

'

Crossword Answers

wow tno;

|qtp
I II

prp-s I'M '"I I
HI

110(0 I
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I

I

;
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ssii.i i\

I

Jf n .n- pyum
:
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i

RUjglC, rilili-sj
|
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Sports

Three Swimmers Bring Home All-American Honm

Willie in. ,n. "I

were the

l|S

BSl

ml .,| OUI Spi

competing hi the

in meet

in ihe counlr) •'' the

I
hampionsbips

ii,,. foui day meel was

held m Indiana ' niver

5,ij Purdue University

[ndianapoli famed

I
the

Iwimming Olympie

Trials. Senior Courtland

lunioi Philip Link

Sophomore v.uni

i ban ai h qualified in

ii, , 100 and ZOO breast-

stroki

Uthough all i
1

started the meel swim-
ii IM on

Wednesday, their main

events Jul not occui until

I ii, i.is and Saturday As-

n finished 7ih

in the nation in the 100

ike with .i time

,,i i
04 34 She plai i d

•i„ si ,,i any othei

sophomon and was i "i

,/ „.i. VCAADiw Ill Champioiahipi

: in the final heal who

were noi seniors I

bai brougbl in 12 points

foi the Women - [team

were the only

thai they would

score throughout the

weekend.

u hich

points

I'hillipl ink and Court-

land Day i ombined for a

total ol I" points over 3

events. Day placed 15th

/>/,„.., i ourlland Da)

in the 200 breaststroke

with -i time ol 2 06 !
-

which was slower then

ins prelims lime of a

4 Day
Ail-American fin

the 200 bre

only events he

back in) H
Phillip l mk pl.t.

in both the 100

b itrokc and

in a total ol 8 p,

Sewanee rhe

Men i I' am
more poinl

III Champ
Trinity I

won the Southi

[egiatc Vthleti

ence Champions!)

Jusi shorl "i

oi thi

sion HI Champn
though shoe-ins

ii\ for nexl yeai

in Shenandoah

were Sara Neil ui

Nebb Sewan*

to continue the

trend from this

the upcoming

and although u

a large senior cl

hope I" Mill be

ful behind capta

Neil Katie w
and Phillip Link

Mrs

( ,mtrib

Pros

ihe adr

wall v>

„ wV

hiniil I

sdmisi

III, IC •

<\irac

,,,. mi

...illc.l

Sou*

Mich

of M
S 11,1

ingu

extre

goin

offei

T

»ge

was

last

Wet

Sch

Softball Team Cruises to Victory

" ippai

,;:,, Si.iJI

ii,, only thing bettei lhao

itlic Vpril I
-

Sew softball I

,., i, aw i) .miii two onvincing

illdogs flunksb

.hii.ii performance] on the

pitching mound and excelli m

play in ii» nisi inning the 1
1-

.,, bj . ores of 20-0 and

ix i and improved to o ro ord

. . ,,...ii

in il i
iht

eleven

n ihi bottom ol U

inning before the Bulldogs

hit them Michelle

lominal

.-,i t)i

ii i and .ii ihe plate ITiibo

1

.
. cnol the

allowed Mik ..in. hii through-

inn the contest She was also a

force ,,. .i withal Ihe

hits while

ching bei flrsi homerun of

wild oui performance to

„ team rnibodeauj aid ->i

gam Vnd ii

implish

..ii.i i goal "i lutting my

in. i careei home run t arlj

WarfieldM l2),KeylaS

Knepshield

d two

hits apieci whih i ii" Polcnn

.fni in three runs on the

ii ihutoul victory

1 1,, i© ond game ol the

doubleheadi i had tin Bulldogs

i !!,'. ii heads withdejt

i. ,,in i. in

ne in the first

inning Mtei sending rui

. to plat) in lh( bottom

ol the first iraiin

,i commanding 14-0 lead, Se-

i Qteen

hits overall, three ol these

courtesy of Wurfield w h

RBIs in th<

Sewell finished with two

hits ,,ne,, i them being hei fifth

homerun ol ihe season,driving

in three early runs Pitchers

Sarah Hamilton (CIS) and

; both turned in im

give i-
leading the

18-1 Sewani

tory "Out loam has nd only

impro over

the years, said Thibodeaux,

l, hi ::
i
e been

visibly impn

.mil ii cues me

I
'

K ,,,, n in years to

i in- i,,;, , returned to ac-

uon on Apnl 6 and 7 with con

Mills i|

NCAA March Madness 20

Kentucky Wins Eighth National Ti

Staff H i

Ai Hk (tan ol iiis- 2011-

2012 season the Kei

\\ ,i, is. lis w« re conside

a [earn to b< pw koned with,

bui also a team with very little

However I

Vnthonj Davis. Ihe ninn

bei one overall seed cruised

through Hie NCAA Division

I Basketball loumameni tq

capture then eighth national

title and theii firsl since 1998,

bi iiiu.: ihs Kansas layhawks

67-5') Kentucky coach John

i alipari won his Mrsl national

, hampionship in his twenty

putting .in end to

.ai the cntii ism thai said he

could n"i '•in 'lis big

with a .roup of "one-and-

i hs Wildcats have

been the primary focus all

season, anil uilli good i<

i ompiling verall record

of 38-2 over Ihe course of

ih, sea on Kentui ky i

really faced true competition

ihe enure regular season and

ihe number one overall seed

ii b ,'i its sis louma-

meni in average of

twelve points

Compared to receni Nl \ \

tournaments 2012 did not

have many surprises Oil «

wen no true C indercllas like

\ '
i

.
Butler, <t Georgi M ,

son no buzzer-beaters, and no

oul standing individual
|

manccs Bui March Madni s

was -nil March Madnes I hi

Duke Blue Devils and Mis-

souri Tigers, bolh nun

seeds, were eliminate

in i round, shattering

ol tans brackets

one numbei one seev

I,, ihe Final i
on

li„. nation'! over

ber one seed lived u

tations and ,

|,. Kington their firv

title in almosl fourte

Ii is likely thai Fohi

will lose the majoir

2011-2012 squad lo

draft in a less weeks

is exactly whal the

preparing foi Calip-n

thai Ik will nol be i

bui instead relo

oi incomi

itching (0 male .ui'

iiisky National Cham

mn in

I never thought this would

happen at Sewanee . .

.
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Sewanee .-
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KNOW US

KNOW OUR STUDENT SMCIALS

''Never go to excess, but let

moderation be your guide."

—Cicero

. Seek Balance

Sewanee
AGr«M ••iMm


